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FIFTY YEARS AGO. At lengtli they get a place in a pa-slng

At a whiarf ln Halifax, Nova Sotia, on Shil), wvhlch will carry them there; and on
the 301hi of November, IR41j (--just flfty the 29th of Ju]y, 1848, a year and eight

yasago.>. a siall vesseI lies read f >i nîonths after saillng from Halifax, they
sea. y land on Aneityuim, among savage canni-

A qitiet-loolinig littie mnan andl Ilis wifebas

and two chlItren corne down the whiarf and Twventy years afterwards that sam, littie
go on boar-d. man and his wife came back on a visit to

Many of the people of the city and som Canada, and could tell of the, whole Island
froia clsewhiere are there to sec them off. liaving cast awvay its idols ; and when, soine

Good-byes are said. The moorings are years later, in failing health, lie wvent to
cast off. 'l'lie sals are sliaken out, aad Australia, soon to pass to bis heavenly
gently fi11. The littie craft moves off frorn home, Afleityum was a Christian islaad;
the shore, out into the streaun, and glides and in large letters, in the Ohurcli which
quletly (1ow1 the Harbor. hie built, îvas put up the inscription "Ivhen

The littie groups of lingering -%vatcîiers lie came there were no Christians ; wben lie
move slowly away, andl the voyagers bld went awvay there were no0 heathea."
the sinking hUlis of thieir loved home land AIrs. Geddie, 110W very aged, stil lives Ia
farewell. Atistralia;-a noble womax, one of our first

WVho are tliese, and wlhere. and for what, missiouiaries.
are they going ? They are our first Foreign What changes have corne in fifty years!
1Missionarlcs, Rev. Johin Geddle and bis Changes in two wvays.
,wlfe, setting forth on their long, long First, there hiave licou great changes in
voyage to the Soutlh Seas. the New H-ebrides.

To wliat Islands tliey shaîl go, they kaow Other maissionaries, fromi our own Churcli
not. AU tliey kaow is that they are going and from other cliurches, followed Mr. and
to the heathen wlio ilever heard the Gospel> -MrS. Geddie, uintil to-day our Church bas
and who are living in cruel, aakcd sav- three missionaries and their wvives there,
agery, without God and wvitliout hope ; a~nd viz., the Annands at Santo, the Mackenzie's
that thîey are going to carry to these people on Efate, and the Robertson's on Erro-
tho Saviour's message of love and peace, to )uiaga.
niake good anci glad tlieir lives here, and to laI alI tlie ,roup, there are sorne cigliteen
give thern hIopo for the future. mission familles, and aeariy every isiand

In tlieir littie vessel tliey go to Boston. lias nîissionary w\%ork donc iipof it.
Thiere tliey get passage on a slip that is. Thiere are a great many natives too, doing
going on a whaling trip to the Pacifici mission work,-about 130, and tliere is a
Ocean, and aftcr a voyage in ber, of 170 'College for training men to be teachers and
days around Cape Hobrn, they reach the preachers. At this College there are now
Sandwich Islands. ;twventy-eighit boys or young men, the most

Aftor a tUne, a vessel passes there ln of themni with their wives.
which they get a passage to the Samaoan Wbnt a change too in the Poreiga
Islands, whlcli they reacli after 28 days or Mission îvork whichi our Churcli is doing !
tosslng on the deep. Then we had one mission family. Now

Tlîcy remain for a little time with somc ;ve hiave tliree mission familles in tic New
missionaries wlio arc tliere, learniag about ilebrides ; five in Trinidad ; two, in For-
mission work and about Uic differeat mosa ; eleven ia Central India ; five, be-
groups of Islands, and decîde to go to Uic sides five uamarried mea, in Honan, China;
New Hebrides. and one unmiarriEd man la Demarara.


